Compatibility of [99mTc]Tc-EDDA/HYNIC-TOC and [68Ga] Ga-DOTA-TOC in a syringe for intravenous administration.
Drug quality in medical devices is not evaluated during the marketing authorization of radiopharmaceuticals. Therefore, the extemporaneous change of packaging made for preparation of patient unit doses in a syringe is the responsibility of radiopharmacists. The present study aimed to determine the impact of packaging and storage in a polypropylene syringe on the quality of hydrophilic drugs [Tc]Tc-EDDA/HYNIC-TOC (Tektrotyd) and [Ga]Ga-DOTA-TOC (Somakit-TOC). Appearance, pH, radiochemical purity, sterility, and endotoxin tests were performed according the current European Pharmacopoeia. Subvisible and visible particles tests of the European Pharmacopoeia were adapted due to limited preparation volume (<25 ml). Sorption tests were performed according to the literature. After 2 h storage in a syringe, drug sorption of Tektrotyd and Somakit-TOC was of less than 2.5% and similar to other Tc-radiopharmaceuticals (range: from 1.1 ± 0.5% to 4.2 ± 0.6%). For Tektrotyd, this sorption phenomenon was positively influenced by the drug concentration and a short contact with the medical device (4.8 ± 0.2% up to 5 s vs. 2.3 ± 0.2%, n = 4; P < 0.001). For Somakit-TOC, the duration of contact with syringe had no impact (1.6 ± 0.2% up to 5 s vs. 1.7 ± 0.6%; P = 1.000). No drug radiolysis or alteration of microbiological aspects were observed. No impurity from a 3-piece-syringe was observed according to drug aspect, pH, and subvisible and visible particles, which remained within specification of the current European Pharmacopoeia. This study found that drug sorption to packaging was compatible with clinical use and absence of drug alteration of Tektrotyd and Somakit-TOC after repackaging in a syringe in polypropylene and prolonged storage during 2 h.